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DOCUMENTS.

It is of prime importance, in the reproduction of documents
that great care should be exercised in reproducing them faith
fully. errors and all; and that information be given as to the
10catio11 of the document. In the last issue of ihe Quarterly the
document about the first attempted ascent of l\IOlll1t Rainier
was explained as being in the possession of the Tolmie family
at Victoria. British Columbia. All the other docllments are in
the collections of the University of \i\rashington at Seattle, as are
all the documents in this issue unless otherwise specified. as in
the case of extracts from the old issues of the )J'ational lntelli
gencer of \~rashington, D. C.

Causes of Indian Troubles.

Go\"crnor l\Ic~lul1in wrote this interesting letter to Presidrnt
Buchanan and kept in his office at Olympia a signed copy, which
is here reproduced:

EXECUTIVE DEPARTMENT,
Olympia. \Vashington Territory. Oct. 20th. ,857.

To His Excellency. James Buchanan. President of the United
States: Sir,

I. have the honor to inform yOll of my arrival at this place all
the 9th, and of my entering upon the duties of Executive of this
Territory. on theloth ultimo.

lmlllediately after my arri\·al. I availed myself of an oppor
tunity to visit those portions of our territory bordering upon
Pug-et Sound and Admiralty Inlet, as far north as the 49th paral
lel of north latitude. more particularly to acquaint myself with
the rel~tions existing between our people and the Indians, both
native and foreig-n. and to inform myself with regard to the
character of defense necessary to protect the settlers frol11 the
depredations of these children of the forest.

r vi~ited all the important points within our territory border
ing lIpon Iluget Sound and the Straits de Fuca; and also Victoria
on Vancouver's 1~land. for the purpose of conferring with his
Excellcncy. Governor Douglas. to the end that some Illutual
action might be taken, and sume system of policy adopted to
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prevent nil)" further incursions of the northern hordes of savages.
il1habitin~ the Russian ro~sessions and British America. He,

informed me that he had neither the power nor means to pun
ish thosclnclialls for past offenses committed within the terri
tory of the Cnitcd States. 110r to prC\'cllt similar incursions in
the future; but that he would communicate the facts to the
uf-Io11lc Government". and had no doubt that such representa
tion. sustained by a request 011 the part of the Government of
the Gnitcd States, would meet with early attention. and that
olle war steamer would be dispatched to co-operate with a simi
lar force 011 the part of the nited States, in keeping those In
dians within the limits of their own territory, and presen'ing
peace among the tribes located upon the na\'igable waters of
the two countries on this Coast.

It is a sourcc of sincere rcgret that I am compelled to inform
your Excellency. that this territory of \Vashington, containing- a
small and widely scattered population of about six or sc\'cn
thousand souls, and lying upon our northern frontier exposed
to the incursions of the numerous and warlike tribes of the north.
is in an almost whollv defenselcss condition. It is true that a-few regular troops are stationed at isolated localities, remote
from each other, and generally in numbers not much more than
sufficient for their own protection. Aside fr0111 the smallncss
of the force, these troops can render but little service in the pro
tection of the people here, or in repelling invasion fro111 without.
owing to the character of the Indians to be dealt with and the
peculiar characteristics of the country,

The Northern rJlclians~a term which here includes all the abor
igines residing north of the 49th parallel of latitude, on this Coast,
and who arc in the habit of visiting the interior waters of this

•
territory-arc an intelligent, bold and athletic racc, perhaps more
so than any other tribes upon the Norlh .\ll1erican Continent.
and delight in war, rapine and murder.

Residing upon the various arms of the sca which projed into
the land, and upon· those extensive channels which separate Van
couver and other islands from the main land, they arc bred to

the sea and are all very skillful navigators. They display much
skill in na\'al architecture. and their war canoes, carrying from
thirty to one hundred men each, and propelled through the
water.. against wind and tide, at frolll five to t..'ight knols an hour,
present an imposing appearance, and are ft~ally vcry formidable
to the present·widely scattered population uf the territory.

"Ihese rndians are found almost constantly prowling' arulInd
the Sound-moving from point to point ill their canOeS, with
great secrecy and celerity-killing' the settlers here and there, a~

they find opportunity. and plundering- houscs, killing- and carry-
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;ng" off slock and keeping the cOlilltry ill a slale of continual
alarm. The sense of insecurity felt to Ollr citizens. particularly
in the northern portions of the territory, has been greatly in
creased by the recent murder of Col. ]saac 0:". Ebey, latc Col
lector of llslolllS for the Pllgct Sound District. A party of these
northern s<l\'agcs attacked the CoL's hOllse. on vVhidby's
lsland. about l11idnig-ht-killed him. cut off his head and bore
it off in triumph. \rl1ile they wcre engaged in plundering the
house. the Cars family, together with G. \V. Corliss, Esq..
C. S. ).Jarshal for the territory. and lady. who were guests of
the family during the session of the '. S. District Court, barely
escaped through a back window, and passed the remainder of
the night in the woods.

~\[t1ch alarm exists on the Island and through the surrounding
country. ~Uany of the people are collected in block houses for
safety, while others have left, or are preparing to leave the terri~

tory altogether; and I fear that. unless encrgetic measures are
speedily adopted to keep these murderers and marauders beyond
the limits of our territory. the northern portion of it, so rich in
its arable lands. its timber, its coal fields and fisheries, will be
abandoned altogether by our citizens.

'The Indian tribes within our own territory. living west of the
Cascade mountains, numbering about twe!\'e thousand, are show
ing many signs of discontent. being unquestionably stimulated
and encouraged to acts of olltrage and violencc by the tribes cast
of thc mountains. They are located chieAy along the shores of
thc Sound and the Straits de Fuca. from which they obtain im
mense Cjuantities of shell-fish and other marine articles of food,
and by a general and simultaneous rising, could anihilate our
scttlements. ·with perhaps the exception of the more consider
able Yillages, in a single night.

"Thcy complain that the government of the United States has
been gi\ring away, and is still selling their lands to settlers, with
out making thcm any sort of compensation-that they have. ill
good faith, made trcaties with the Agent of the United Statcs.
whereby they werc to receive a compensation for their lands,
and that these treaties ha\'c not been carried out in good faith
by our g-overnment. They also say that the I'Nesquallies". at
the head of the Sound, arc being paid for their lands, and the
treaty stipulations being carried out in that particular case, while.::
tiler are put off with promises by the Indian .\gents, with the
sole purpo5.e of keeping- them <luid ulltil the white population
hecomes ~trong cllough to <.Iri\'e them off entirely. They further
say that their lands are being gradually taken up by the settlrrs
military and othcr road:' cut through their country without their
con,,>t:nt-thL'ir hUllting ;;n)ulld~ dl..'stroycd and thL'ir ancil..'nt
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burial places desecrated. They e10 not llllder::.tand by v,,'hat right
these things are dOlle. nor upon what principles of justice. the
g"ovCrlll11Cnt refuses to ratify the trcaticf; ami pay thetl1 for the
land while it yet passes laws g-i,'ing away and selling their 1Hl1l 1{':-'.

their hunting grounds and their gra,-es. Reasoning thl1~. tht)
regard the settlers as trespaSRer~ upon their domain. and con
sequently ,-iew them with extreme jealousy. This condition of
things is daily growing worse. and the time may 110t be far dis
tant when we may ha,-e a general Indian war. in\'oh'ing the
tribes both east and wcst of the Cascades. with mall\' of the
powerful northern tribes as their allies.

I have before stated that the northern Indians arc ,'crv skill
ful in nautical affairs, This is truc. to a somewhat less cxtent.
in relation to our own Indians who reside west of the Cascades.
and on the borders of tide~water. Among these the whites have
formed their principal settlements. and the waters of the Sound
form the chief thoroughfares for both races. It will be readily
perceived how formidable these Indians may become. who triple
or quadruple the white populatioll. should they unite with the
more powerful northern tribes. :\early all their journeys and
expeditions arc made in canoes: and the channels. straits and
inlets which surround the numerous lslands and ramify the
whole country. afford them fine opportunities for their nautical
operations. as well as excellent places of concealment.

The character of the country here is unique and peculiar. Thl'
prairies are generally small and the coulltry l1Io~tly co\'('red
with a dense growth of gigantic tree~. .-\l1other f0rc~t. tht:
growth of a fanner age. equally dense and 11111Ch morc trouble
somc to the tran,'lef. is fOllnd ill most places lying upon the
g-rouJld. These gig-antic and partially decayed. prostrate tre.:C"
arc cO\'cred with hrush. \'incs and llnderg-rowth of all kin(h.:;. which
render it exceedingly difficult to tra"crse tht coumry whilt'. at
the same time. they form admirable lairs fur wild bca:-.h anti
lurkillR place:" for the wily ~a\'ag-e:-,. It will be se.:en frlll11 thi ...
that reg-lilar troops can rarely t)lh:rate to ad\·alltage. excL'pt a ..
they an: transported from place to place hy water, there bL'ill~'

but few ruads passable for 1'0011111..'11. and a .. till less 111111l1H.'r ior
wag'olls anel hor:,cs.

()II the otlH:r hand. Pllg"t't ~lIl1d and .\dllliralt.\ Inld arl' tilL'
gTt'3t thoroug-hfare:-. of rhe central and northern punilHh oi thl'
territury. ",0 fcg-ard .....d and u",,,,'d h~ htHh \\hite.: .. and Indian ....
Thi:,> gre.:at hud,\ llf inland title-\\ at ...'r i.. pahap.. thL' 111O ... t r""ll1ark
ahk llf 3n)' ill liIL' wurld. It dlle.: .... nut he 111 a compact iOrln.

hut i., di trihuh:d illlo challlld ... lllkt .... ha\ ... <lntl harbor .... alit! 111-
tt'r .... pe.:r.., ·d \\ ith i.... land ... "'0 llluch "'0. thal allhulIgh ollly .t1J1HIt HIll'

hUlldn.:cl and tift\ l1lilt- .. in l.... ngth. It ha ... .,nllll· ... 1'1e.: ...'11 IHlntlr,·"
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miles of shore line. and is directly accessible to a country. 011

its borders. of not less than tell thousand sCluarc miles in extent.
~~hcsc waters arc all decp enough for the largest ships, and gen
erally so to within a few yards of the shore. thus rendering navi
gation both safe and easy.

The northern lndian never comes to OUf borders except in
his canoe. He travels in it through the Sound, and returns the
same way. Our OW11 Indians reside chiefly upon the shores of
the Sound. make nearly all their journeys by water and subsist
chiefly upon the variolls kinds of fish, with which these waters
abound. and the fruits of the chase in the neighboring forests.
A wa[ steamer. of moderate size and considerable speed. cruis
ing in the vicinity of the 49th parallel. would be able to keep
the northern marauders entirely beyond the limits of our terri
tory: while a second "esse I, of the same kind. cruising between
that station and the head of the Sound, \votlld keep our own In
dians quiet, and render material aid to the Tndian department
here.

After a careful investigation of the subject by personal ob
servation and otherwise, I am thoroughly convinced that the only
practicable and efficacious method of protecting our citizens
frol11 the inroads of the northern Indians. and preventing a gen
eral war on the part of our own tribes, is, to station vessels of \var
upon our waters, as above indicated. And:l do most urgently
request your Excellency, in the namc of the citizens of this
territory, who have been encouraged to come herc by the gov
ernment. and who have risked their lives and property in this
remote anet isolated region of the confederacy, to consider these
necessities of our people, and afford them such protection as is
possible consistently with the welfare of the nation at large.

\\'ithout a naval force. propelled by steam. upon the waters
of Puget Sound. there is. in m)' judgment. 110 safety to the in
habitants. It i:-, impossible for land forces to operate to any
advantage. for the reason before indicated. and it would require
a force sufficient to g-arrison every settlt.::r·s house on the lower
part of the Sound in order to render an~' efficient protection. So
\Vcl! satisfied am I of the truthf\llne~s of these ~tatel1lents, and
the correctness of tht; positions here taken. that I would rather
han: Ollc small but acti\'c war ~teamcr manl1cd by a hundred
men. u»t)n thc~e waters. than a tlwll:--and reg-ular troops g-arri
~uncd alt)ll~ thl: ..,llOr<'S.

It i:-. alsu a maUl'r of urg-t'llt lIt'cl:~~it.\ that trt..·atil"~ ~hOlild he
ratifil:d with thu:-.<: Indian tribt'~ wht'rt..' tile ...t:.'ttlt:.'ll1Cllt~ of tht'
white!'> han: bcen l1la(k \\'ithin the limit"> t)f their territor). Thi:
cour:'l(' of pulicy. jtldiciu\l~ly carried ,Hit. \\ould r,'mO\'c tht..' chil·j
GtU:-.l' IJf ('tJlllplai1l1 alllong-st ,HII' rl· ... jdl·IlL Indi:m ... \\ hill'. at thl.:
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same tillle. it would be no morc than an act of strict justice to
the111. Thi~ ~t1bject rises in importance just in proportion to the
encroachments of the whites upon their territory. <tile! the COI1

seqllent dallg'cr of ;'\ general Indian war.
I would also rc~p('ctfl111y sng-gc5t a!' 3n additional means of

bringillg'" the Indians UpOI1 the Pacific Coast illto social rela
tion with t)tlf g-O\'crIlI1lCnt and people that the plans as inti
mated to I11C hy Illy friend. the HOll. Jacoh Thompson, Secretary
of the Interior, he c:lrricd out to wil. That 011C ()f 1110rc of the
Chiefs and llcadlllcl1 of each of the tribes ill this territor\' be
ill\'itcc! by the Prc~idClll to \'isit the ?\alional Capitol. for the
purpose of seeing' and !laxing- a talk with thl' authorities and
that they be rcturncd to their rcspecli\'c home~ by the overland
route thereby exhibiting' to them their utter inability to make
war upon our g-O\'CrJ1I11Cnl and thus 1110re effectually to awe
them into peace and (Iuictness.

In conclu!"ion I beg lea\'e to call your Excellency's attention to
the feport of the citizens' meeting- at Port Townsend. presided
o\'ef hy the lion. F. ,\_ -henowcth, L-. S. District Judge and
attended b\' the t·. S. District .\ltorne\' and numerous other

• •

citizens. also to the petition of the citizens of \\"hidby' Island
herewith cnel sed.

1 would also call VOUf attenti n to the communication of GO\-
ernOf James DougJas of Vancol1\'cr's Island, a copy of which is
tranl'l11illed herewith, J ha\'c the honor to he

Your Exccllel1c\"'s Obl. Sern.

(Signed) F.\ YETTE ~Ie:-IuLLl:\.
(;0\'efI10f of 'Vashing-loll Territon-.

INDIAN DANGERS AT WHATCOM.

Ikll. Ga\·. \\". T., _\pl. 5th. :JI'

G()\·. 1. 1. 5t('\·\.'I1S, Olympia.

Sir: ] am requested by the citizens of \\"hatcom. to wrlle vou
in regard to their unprotected state and beg that you will send
them powder, lead an<..1 caps, to defend themseh'cs ag-ainst the in
cursions of the northern "Indians.

So III \,.' tillH.' last wl'\:k a band of tll\,.'5e savages landed on 1ll~1

place and prucceded on foot" to the tOWl! of \Vhall,:olll and broke
into a house of one of the citizens and stoic blankets. cte.. and
mau\,., good th~ir retreat without waking a sing-k mall in the
town-sa\"<.: tht Olle whose house they plundered. I t seems that
this mall il1laginl't1 th~lt h<.' wa~ surrounded and was afraid to
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gi,'c the alarm. and they made him accompany thelll to their
canoe. and he did 110t gi,'c the information until the following
morning. T llc\'cr heard of such a case of cowardice in my life.
The Indians informed him that they came to survey the prem
ises. ill order to be able to take C\'cfything here and kill every
body. as SOOI1 as the)' wcre reinforced by their people. 'They had
beell up and inspected the J\lill Post) etc., and have promised to
kill Capt. Pickett. Capt. Peabody and myself certainly, and
many other~. who resisted the111. when they came for plunder.
It is 1110st unpleasant, as well as 1110St dangerous, to remain here.
The citizens afC all wrangling among themselves, and there is
so much ill fecling existing that many intend leaving-if the
Hancock doe!' not make her appearance ycry shortly-as they
haye no confidence in one another. The "l\Iassachusetts" to my
surprise has left us. at the yery time of all others that they
should have remained ,,-ith us, after having contributed no little
towards making the sa \-ages more hostile. She makes an in
glorious retreat when the winter has broken up, and we expect
them in large l1umbers. But I am so disgusted with her actions
that I shall say no more on this subject at present.

There should be some means taken to get a steamer to cruise
at the lower end of the Sound and that speedily too. or we will
all be obliged to leave here.

A Victoria Indian, who has a LUl11l11a wife, has just arrived,
with Capt, \1\"Il1, \Vebster, and informs us that they Illct about
six miles this sidc of Victoria. the canoes of Stickenes, Hyc1crs
and Bella Bellas, 11umbering in all sOl11e 400 or 450 mcn-onl~

two women amongst them-all painted and armed, 'l'hey had
just come down frol11 the ::\orth, This goes to show that they
will arrive in force, much earlier than we cxpected them, and we
may any night expect an attack. If Stich a thing should happen,
we will all be killed. as we can expect 110 assistance fro III the
?\I ill Post. they having as much as they can do to protect their
premises, their pickets 110t being finished and many of the sol
diers being in irons in the guard hOllse. \\"c han~ formed into a
\'olunteer company here, for general protection and safety; but it
seems to ha\-e done little or no good. on account of a spirit of
UJ1lty,

J am building' a block hOllse at Ill)' place for safety alld pro
tection of my property, as the block hOllse at the 1\1 ill is too
far off for us to retreat to in ca~e of all attack. \Vhl'l1 that is
finished, I shall feel casier, a~ I lJop~ to hl' able to buld it with
mv ten l11en, I f the sf1\'agcs CI)lll(' bdurc that time, we will be
h;dly off to take to the hrush. 1f I had on(' hig Run. -I :-:;huuld feel
110 uneasiness ahout t1H: matter as it \\'lHtld gin' confidence to
Ill\ Illl.'n, alld thn \\,\)\11<1 lIDl dl.':'ol..'rt nil'. a~ the\' talk nf <ll1ing,- - -
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1 cannot tell yOtl how unpleasant 111)' situation is-the cItizens
have taken a stampede and it is allllo~t impossible Lo give the111
atly confidence. Besides, they have good grounds for their be
lief. I think it is vcry clang-erolls myself, to remain and :I shall
not stay unless the Hancock or some other steamer comes and
cruises at the lower end of the Sound. Tf they should go to
Seattle. as the rVlassachusctts did and stay there all the time.
there would not be a mall left in the county. They only remain
~lOW waiting for the arrival of a steamer, and trusting to Provi
dence not to be murdered in the meantime.

The information in regard to the canoes can be relied 011, 110t

as coming fro111 \IVebster (for he never was know11 to tell the
truth) but fr0111 the Indian Frazer, whom I know weH and would
believe, in a matter of this kind, as soon as a white man. lIe has
also told all of his tillicums here and put them on their guard.
1\1y Indians are terribly alarmed.

By the way, \lI.1ebster laid down in the canoe and Frazer cov
ered him with mats so that they could not see him-he did not
move his head until he had passed them some distance.

I hope to have a little better organization amongst the citizens
before long. If we had some powder, lead and caps and one
big gun in my block house (there being one already in the sta
tion), it would tend very much to restore confidence. Very resp.

Your Obt. servant.

(Sgd.) E. C FlTZHCCH.

Fourteen canoes were seen going into the cove G llliles frolll
\Tictoria, about 450 Stickenes and Hycler~ painted and equipped
for war. Four large canoes yesterday on Lopez Island. One
canoe, supposed to contain 80 men were in to look after liS last
night (7th) retired after being fired 1111"0. They arc all around us
and gathering nearer every day. FTTZI-IL-GF·l.

Two Documents About Chief Leschi.

Governor 1\Jc1\lullin was evidently <1c:-::il'oll:' tllat jll:'tic\"~ :-,11t1llld
not miscarry if he could pr('\,('11t it :'0 Ill' wrote this letter \"'ar!,'

ill the morning'.
l,XlclTTI \'1,: OI:I:lCl,:, \\'. T ..

()Iyllipia. January 2211(1. 1XS8. I.! pa ...;t ) .\ . .\1.

Liellt. CuI. Sila:-i Casey. L01l111l'd·g". I"un ~tvilat:00nl.

Sir: I a111 jll~t in n:ccipt uf a O)llllllllllicati\,.)!1 h.,' L'xpn..'s:-, irulll
the ShtriH of L'i('rce COU!1ty infurllling 1l1C that" hI.: raIled 111)\111 .\ llll

last evening, and reqllL·~h..'d yOll \0 fllrni:-.ll ltilll t()da~' \\'ith -'lItli-
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CjCllt guard to protect him, in the (Iischargc of his duty in exe
cllting' the Indian Lcschi who is now a prisoner confined at Fort
SteilacOoll1 and condellllled to death.

He further informs me that your answer to him was that if
you were formally requested by some person having authority.
that you might or you might 110t furnish such guard.

I have therefore respectfully to request that yOll furnish stich
g-tlard to George \\'illiams. the Sh~riff of Pierce County, as shall
be necessary to 'protect him ill the execution of his duty in the
hanging of Leschi. r am, Sir. Very respectfully.

Your i\fost Obt. Servant.

(Sgd) FAYETTE 'lcMliLL1:\.
Governor of \,VashingtoTl Territory.

The following letter shows no sign as to whom it was written,
but it was found among other papers bcaring' the names of
GO\'ernors Stevens and l\lc~rullin and was 110 doubt written for
one of thcm,

Olympia. \Vashingtoll Territory, :\Iay 4th. 1858,
Dr Sir:

Complying with thc request made in your note of the 30th
April. r have carefully examined the communication addressed
by yOll to Han, John H. J7!oyd. Secretary of \IVar. in which a
statement of the facts connected with the trial and execution of
the Indian Chief ;'Lcschi" is made. and will freely give you my
opi 11 ion ill reg-a rd to t hei I' correctl1 ess. \V;thout en teri ng into
the minute..: clctaib of the case. )'011 have giv<.'n its trlle gcneral
history fr01l1 thc time it camc beforc the COllrts. in a \'cry con
cise manller. YOll might have added with perfect propriety that
110 criminal of any age. sex. or color. c\'cr had a fairer trial
than" Ll::,chi", The in\"cstigatioll wa:, delibcrate. impartial and
c01l1plt..'te. his Sl.'nil)r COllll:->C) is the oldt'st .\Horney in our Terri
tory. and rank:-:; a~ nile of th<: ablest criminal pleader:-> on the
Ijacinc Coast. hi:, ./llllior \Va:' as acti,'(' and cllcrg-clic as the
"'<:q 11 l'1 pnwt.:d him to hi.' llnSCnlptl!t)lIS and di::;honcst. T'he for
111(:1' permitted Ill) in the ill\'t:stig-atiol\ and did all for his
clil'llt llwt a l'orn:ct. llprig-ht attnrnl'Y n.ll1ld ha\'e d\)llc: thl'
lath.:r tuuk all ath·;Jntag-l.'s \IHl'fl.'d hy IOI)phuks in thl.· Law, l)r
that l'lHlltl han' bl.·(·ll praclil.:l:d hy the 1l1uSt artful 11euifogg-l'r.
1~111 thi~ i ... lhl.· inferl.'llcl.' nal l1I"a 11.\' draWll frol11 ."lHlr statl.'lIll.'llt
"f till' \.'a:-l.' a~ it ...tand~ lIjHlll till' rn:tJrd, Il is 1111I1lTl·~~ar.\ fur
lilt.' to ;\dt! allythillg' furthl'r than 111.\ full 1'Ildo\r~\'11ll'111 \If thaI
... tall·1lIl'1l1. Yllur ... tl'lIl\".

I o;gd I HUTLER P. ANDERSOK,

I 'I'll"', \It\. \\ a ... l1illgtllll 'I\'rrilun.
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